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FROM THE

S^idelineA
By Gerald Garcia

Southall-Led Bears 
Picked For SWC Title

Picking the Southwest Conference champion this year 
could be a precarious assignment. But after much delibera
tion and many visits with Madame Rose and her crystal 
ball, this is the way the race should look at season's end:

1) BAYLOR—For a team to be a winner It must have a super 
quarterback. The Bears Will also have a tough defensive unit which 
could be the best in the curcuit. They have a tough schedule, but 
their biggest assignment will be meeting Arkansas at Fayetteville. 
This Baylor team will bring the Baptists their first SWC title in 40 
years.

2) ARKANSAS—This team will also have an outstanding 
quarterback in Jon Brittenum and probably the finest breakaway 
threat in the conference in Harry Jones, but the Hogs will have to 
overcome two major factors—no team has won the SWC champion
ship three years in a row and the jinx will ax them, too. They also 
have too many personnel shifts in the defensive team which will 
cause Frank Broyles many more headaches.

3) TCU—Great overall speed and a fine defense will carry 
this team but untested sophomores will not be able to carry the 
offensive unit. Another thing that will hurt this Frog team will be 
their schedule. They open with Nebraska Saturday and follow with 
Ohio State and Arkansas.

4) TEXAS A&M—Lack of depth will hurt the Aggies, but they 
should be better than last year. This team returns 13 starters from 
the squad that knocked off Georgia Tech last year. A lot of new
comers will have to fill key roles in both the offensive and defensive 
platoons, and because of this, the Aggies could drop lower in the 
standings.

5) TEXAS—A new offensive formation will slow the Long
horns down at the start of the campaign. Texas will have too many 
youngsters at key position and because they have not been tested 
under fire they seem to be a year away.

6) SMU—The Mustangs will have as talented a team as any
body in the conference. They have great speed, maturity and ability, 
but costly mistakes in the past have hurt the Ponies, and they will 
have to overcome this before they can move up in the standings.

7) TEXAS TECH—This will have to be a rebuilding year for 
the Red Raiders. There are too many big shoes to fill and the Raiders 
do not have a proven quarterback.

8) RICE—The Owls fall in the same category as Texas Tech. 
They play a mighty tough schedule and are too undermanned for 
such a program. Jess Neely picked a wrong year to retire.

Odds and Ends
In these parts, Murice Moorman, the 6-5, 250-pound tackle, is 

the most heralded Kentuckian since Daniel Boone . . . They won’t give 
green stamps but the Aggies could come up with an S&H backfield 
in Bill Sallee, Dan Schneider, Wendell Housley and Edd Hargett . . . 
The center of A&M’s offensive line should be able to figure things 
out. Center Jim Singleton and guard Don Koehn plan to be archi
tects while the other guard, Gary Kovar, will become an engineer . . . 
Quarterback Edd Hargett explains where he lives this way: “I tell 
people I live in Linden but actually I get my mall at Marietta. I 
don’t really live in Marietta, though. I live out in the country, about 
five miles from Marietta and 11 from Linden . . . Incidentally, the 
last football game Hargett played in was against Atlanta (Texas) 
when he was a senior in high school. He injured a knee in that one. 
His next action likely will come in Atlanta (Georgia, that is) . . . Of 
course, in the Aggie huddle, the quarterback is boss and gets no 
back-talk, but Harry Ledbetter could cope with it anyway. He plans 
to become a lawyer . . . Ledbetter was recently asked when he 
started playing football and replied; “During spring training when 
I was in the third grade” . . . Aggie coach Gene Stallings was talk
ing recently about the outcome of a game between a superior team 
and a inferior unit, and he said: “I thing the score should be a
whole bunch to not too many.”

FACTS AND FIGURES ABOUT GEORGIA TECH:
Center Jim Breland, who is an outstanding blocker, is rated by the 
Tech staff as one of best offensive centers in Tech history .... 
Tailback Lenny Snow gained 597 yards rushing as a sophomore last 
year despite injuries that kept him out of two games and slowed 
him in others .... Quarterback Kim King set eight new Tech 
passing and running records last year .... Junior Claude Shook 
might start for the Yellow Jackets at a linebacker post if regular 
W. J. Blane is not in top shape for the game .... Bobby Dodd, who 
is beginning his 22nd year at Georgia Tech, has compiled a record 
of 156 wins, 62 losses and eight ties .... Craig Baynham is Tech’s 
top pass receiver. Last season he had 30 receptions for 368 yards 
and seven touchdowns.

The

Chicken Shack
aCeslieA ^dried Chicken

Convenient Drive-In Window 
—Catering—

Open 7 Days A Week 
11 A. M. - 9 P. M.

822-3464 
1803 Texas Ave. 

822-9974

IT'S WORTH
GOING MILES FOR

BATT PICKS
Gerald Tommy Dani Gus John

GAMES Garcia DeFrank Presswood De La Garza Fuller
A&M at
Ga Tech Ga Tech by 10 Ga Tech by 10 A&M by 1 Ga Tech by 7 A&M by 3
TCU at 
Nebraska Neb. by 10 Neb. by 13 Neb. by 7 Neb. by 10 Neb. by 7
USC at
Texas USC by 10 USC by 7 Texas by 7 USC by 3 Texas by 6
Tex Tech at 
Kansas Kan. by 13 Kan. by 14 Kan. by 3 Tex Tech by 7 Tex Tech by 2
HI. at
SMU SMU by 3 111. by 12 111. by 6 111. by 7 111. by 10
Okla. State 
at Ark. Ark. by 20 Ark. by 24 Ark. by 27 Ark. by 12 Ark. by 12
Houston at 
Fla. State Houston by 6 Houston by 8 Fla. State by 2 Houston by 7 Houston by 7

1966 Football Brochure 
Available To Public Fori

Texas A&M’s 1966 football 
brochure, a fact-filled, 84-page 
book plus a four-color cover, is 
off the presses.

The brochure, printed primari
ly for sports writers, broadcast
ers and telecasters, is filled with 
facts and figures about Texas 
Aggie football, past and present, 
and Aggie 1966 opponents.

The book is available for $1 
each, plus 10 cents for mailing.

Interested persons who wish to 
purchase the brochure should 
write to: Sports Publicity Of
fice, G. Rollie White Coliseum, 
Texas A&M. They may also be 
purchased at the Main Desk at 
the Memorial Student Center. 
The brochures are sold on a first- 
come, first served basis as long 
as they last.

Included in the brochure] 
pictures and sketches of 6ft , 
sity players, a 77-man van 
roster, both alphabetical and 
merical roster of incoming fri 
men, pictures and sketches 
Aggie coaches and key ath| 
department personnel, outl 
story on the 1966 Aggies, j( 
resume of A&M’s 10 foes 
1966, play-by-play account o| 
1965 A&M games and other) 
tures.

John Graham of Pearlsl. 
Va., will captain Army’s im 
and outdoor track teams in || 
He is a consistent winner ij 
35-pound weight throw in4 
and in the hammer throw 
doors.
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SPECIALS GOOD 
THUR. - FRI. - SAT. 

SEPT. 15, 16, 17.
With $2.50 Purchase or More

Maryland Club Coffee
BAKERITE SHORTENING 
HUNT'S PEACHES...

With $2.50 Purchase or More

Lb.

Double 
Top Value 
STAMPS 

TUESDAY

JUNIOR BEEF
ROAST ROAST
Blade
Cut

Chuck- 43C
lb

Shoulder
Round 59c

Ik

SALE
ROAST

49
AdmirationCOFFEE 

MARGARINE
Lb. 61

Kraft
Miracle 6 »

Center
Cut

Chuck
c
lb FROZEN 

FOODS
THIS COUPON WORTH 50

FREE Top Value Stamps
With Purchase of 2-Lbs.

GROUND CHUCK 
Coupon Expires Sept. 17, 1966.

MEAT ___ Lb. 69c
bacon sr:r___s,iit75c
BACON ss,ripiec.BiTLb.69c
FRANKS^... 12.-.39c

Potatoes

FRENCH FRIES
29c2-Lb. 

Poly Bag

RIFS Banquet
Cream

14-Oz.
Pies

Hunt’s, Stewed

THIS COUPON WORTH 50

FREE Top Value Stamps j
With Purchase Of 

JOHNSON’S INSTANT PRIDE 
Coupon Expires Sept. 17, 1966.

CATSUP 5 ^ $1.00 
PEAS “e_____ 5cln8 $1.00 TOMATOES 5,-$1.00
PEARS ,Iun, s  umoo CRACKERS K,u l ^ 39c
PEACHES 3 Noc^ $1.00 FLOUR ^ 5 ^ 59c

CHILI r“a—69c 
TAMALES ^-^33c 
SYRUP ?"vore,16C°an23C 
TISSUE 2 padi 29c 
BISCUITS.^ 6 cans 39c 
juice „cr...34cr $1.00
SAUCE ”10 cant $1.00

Tennessee 
Speckled —BUTTER BEANS 

ENCHILADA DINNERS 
ORANGE JUICE

Patio 
Beef _

$11
9 lO-Oa- M.
& Pkgs.

Each

Golden 
Gem ... 12'0l„3ftCan <

Faun-XWh PRODUCE •>J..

POTATOES 
8“-39cU. S. No. 1, Russet

^ California Tokay
Sweet Juicy -----------------------------------------  Lb.

THIS COUPON WORTH 50

FREE Top Value Stamps
With Purchase Of 

2 CANS KAL KAN DOG FOOD 
Coupon Expires Sept. 17, 1966. PASTE ^.n,f°...4c°n,57c

ORANGES cs“____ ___ __...Lb. to
BELL PEPPERS e' et ,.,15
riTT 17PV Crisp’Green IQ*1 iTil ifjJl 1. Pascal_______________________________ Stalk A/v

THIS COUPON WORTH 50

FREE Top Value Stamps
With Purchase of $5.00 or More 

(Excluding Cigarettes) One Per Family 
Coupon Expires Sept. 17, 1966.
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